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IndependentAuditorst Report

To theBoardofTrustees
KentuckyAssociationof Counties- A11LinesFund
Franldort Kentucky
'Wehave
auditedtheaccompanyingfinancial
state,m,ents
ofKentuctyAssociationof
Counties-A11
Lines Fund,which comprisethe balancesheetsas of June30, 2015 and2AL4,and the related
expeffresandchanges
of reve,nues,
in members'equity,andcashflowsfor theyearsthe,lr
state,m.ents
ende4andtherelatednotesto thefinancialstaterneots.
Management'sResponsibtlityfor the Financial Statements
is responsible
for thepreparation
andfair prese,lrtation
of thesefinancialstatenne,lrts
fvlanagement
in
with accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin the United Statesof America;this
accordance
includesthedesign,imFle,me,ntation,
andmaintenance
ofintemalcontrolrelevantto thepreparation
andfairpresentation
offinansialstate,me,nts
thatarefreefrommaterialmisstatemen!
whetherdueto
fraudor error.
Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibilityis to expressan opinionon thesefinancialstate,me,nts
basedon our audits.We
conducted
our audilsin accordance
with auditingstandards
generallyaccepted
in theUnitedStatesof
America.Thosestandards
requirethatweplanandperformtheauditsto obtainreasonable
assurance
aboutwhetherthe financialstatements
arefreefrom materialmisstate,lne,nt.
An auditinvolvesperformingprocedrues
to obtainauditevidence
abouttheamounts
anddisclosures
in thefinancialstate'm,ents.
Theprocedures
selecteddependontheauditors'judgmen!includingthe
assessment
ofthe risksofmatErialmisstatement
ofthe financialstate,ments,
whetherdueto fraudor
e,lror.In makingthoserisk assessments,
theauditorconsiders
intsmalconholrelevantto theentity's
preparation
andfairpresentation
ofthe financialstatements
in ordertodesignauditprocedures
that
are appropriatein the circumstances,
but not for the purposeof expressingan opinion on the
effectiveness
ofthe entity'sinternalcontrol.Accordingly,weexpresnozuchopinion.An auditalso
includesevaluatingthe appropriateness
of accountingpoliciesusedand the reasonableness
of
significantaccountingestimates
madeby managenren!
aswell aswaluatingtheoverallpresentation
of thefinancialstate,ments.
Webelievethatthe auditevidencewehaveobtainedis zufficientandappropriate
to provideabasis
for our auditopinion.

9300 Shelbyville Road . Suite 1L00 . Louisville, Kentucky 402r?
Telephone 502.426.9660,Fax 502.425.0883. www.DMlO.com

Opinion
the
referredto abovepresentfairln in all materialrespects,
ln opr opinion,thefinancialstatements
of Counties A11LinesFundasof Jrme30' 2015and
financialpositionof KentuckyAssociation
with
2014, andtheresultsof its operationsandits cashflowsfor theyearsthenendedin accordance
in theUnitedStatesof Americaaccountingprinciplesgenerallyaccepted

oQ^*a, Q rl,*,X*,"y I A.i",/t
Louisville,Kentucky
October29,2015

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATIONOF COI]NTIESALL LINES FI]ND
BALAI\CE SHEETS
June30,2015afi2A1'4

Assets
Cashand cashequivalents
Invesfiaents
Meinber premiums receivable
Accrued interest receivable
Other
Total assets

201s

20r4

$ 15,659,132$ 12,696,374
53,037,423
58,926,586
35,78L,931. 35,598,271
171,461
189,560
282,250
267,694
$ 110,824,903$t07,785,779

Liabilities and Members'Equity
Estimatedliability for futureclaims,net of estimated
recoveries:
Reportedclaims
Claimsincured but not reported
Unallocatedlossadjustnentexpenses
Deferredrevenue
Accountspayable
Total liabilities
MembersfEquity
Total liabilities and memberst equity

SeeNotesto FinancialStatements.

42,089,000

39,641,000

518,000
38,284,348
356,581

497,000
38,2I0,167
354,752

81,247,929

78,702,9I9

29,576,974

23,A82,860

$_l9u!9J2.
$_!10,82499L

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATIONOF COI]NTIESALL LINES FI]ND
STATEMENTS OF REVEIIUES' E)(PENSESA}{D
CHANGESIN MEMBERS' EQUTTY
YearsEndedJune30, 2075and20l4

201,5
Revenues
Me,mberpremiums
Invesfuentincome
Realizedandunrealizedgatnon inveshents
Total reYenues

20t4

$ 38,276,599 $ 37,501,300
1,370,375
1,769,536
2,764,967
757,830
40,803,965

4L,636,542

34,309,851

33,174,692

Expenses
net of recoveries
Claimsexpense,
premiums
Reinsurance
Administrationandmarketing
fees
Professional
expense
Manage,rrent
Total expenses
Excessofrevenuesover expenses
Me,mbers'equity,beginningof year
equity,endofyear
Membersn

SeeNotesto FinancialStatements.

6,494,1r4
23,082,860

W

8,461,850
14,621,0L4

$_23,9!2,86q

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATIONOF COI]NTIES ALL LINES FT]I\D
STATEMENTSOF CASHFLOWS
YearsEndedJune30,201'5and20l4
2015
Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Cashreceivedfrom me,mberpre'miums
Reinsuranceand other recovsriescollected
Cashpaid to suppliers
Claims paid
Investmentincome received
Net cash provided by operating activities
Cash Flows from Investing Activities
Pr:rchaseof investnents
Proceedsfrom sale and maturities of inveshents
Net cash used in investing activities
Net increasein cash and cash equivalents
Cashand cashequivalentsat beginning of year
Cashand cashequivalentsat end of year

SeeNotesto FinancialStatements.

20r4

$ 38,167,120$ 38,073,354
2,324,794
2,424,859
(16,L97,844) (16,360,559)
(18,051,481)Q0,966,91.8)
1,,751,437 L,366,673
9,094,091

4,437,344

(33,602,557) (32,686,r04)
28,471,224 30,993,083
(5,131,333) (t,693,021)
2,962,758

2,744,323

12,696,374

g,g52,o5l

20t5

2014

Reconciliationof Excessof RevenuesoverExpenses
to Net CashProvidedby OperatingActivities
Excessofrevenuesover expenses
Adjustmentsto reconcileexcessofrevenuesoverexpenses
to net cashprovidedby operatingactivities:
Realizedandr:nrealizedgainon investuents
in assetsandliabilities:
Changes
(increase)in:
Dectease
receivable
Memberpre'rniums
Accruedinterestreceivable
Other
in:
Increase(dectease)
Estimatedliability for futureclaimg
Unallocatedlossadjushent expe,nses
revenue
Defe,rred
Accountspayable
Total adjustments
Net cashprovidedby operatingactivities

$ 6,494,11,4 $ 8,461,850

Q57,830)
(183,660)
(18,099)
14,556

Q,764,867)

(224,100)
(3,702)
(17,590)

2,M8,000
21,000
74,187
1,829

(1,818,000)
(14,000)
796,1,52
21,607

l,5gg,g77

(4,024,506)

$_q,094,091W.

KENTUCI(Y ASSOCIATIONOF COI]NTIES ALL LINES FIII\D
NOTESTO FINAI.ICIALSTATEMENTS

Notel.

Nature of Businessand Summaryof SignificantAccountingPolicies
Natureof business:
of Counties- All LinesFund(Fund)is for thepurposeof
TheKentuclryAssociation
assistingits particrpants,as definedby KRS 65.230,to formulate,developand
administera progam of self-insuranceor partial self-insurancefor the Fund
participantsto obtainlower costsof varioustypesof insurancecoverage,provide
safety
for theparticipants,anddevelopa comprehe,nsive
excessinsurancecoverage
and
legal
serrrices
administative
to providenecessary
program.TheFundarranges
zufficientto meettheparticipants'obligationsunderKentuckyLaw. All firndsor
moniesheld by the Fund are the property of the public agenciesor political
subtlivisionsparticipatingintheFundandtheFundshallbeaninstumentalityofthe
govemme'lrtal
functions.It is
participatingpublicagencies
andonlyexecuteesse,ntial
theintentof theparticipantsin theFundto ceate anentitywith apool andusefunds
conhibutedby the membersagainsta statedliability or loss to the limits of the
financialresolrcesof the Fund as specificallyoutlinedin coverageagree,ments
providedto the variousparticipants.The Fr:ndopoatessolelyfor the mutualand
exclusivebenefit of its merrbersasia non-profit entity. The Fund'sparticipants
consistedof 1I 3 countiesand643political subdivisionsfor 20I 5.
Summaryof significantaccountingpolicies:
potcies of theFundis presented
This summaryof significantaccounting
to assistin
ftnancial
statements
understandingthe Fund's finansial staternents.The
are
represeirtations
of the Ftmd'smanagemeirt
for the integrityand
who is reqponsible
objectivity of the financial statements.These accountingpolicies conform to
accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin the UnitedStatesofAmsrica andhave
beenconsistentlyappliedin thepreparationof thefinancialstatements.
Methodof accounting:
lhe financialstaterrentsof theFundhavebeenpreparedon the accrualbasisof
accounting.
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Cashand cashequivalents:
of cashflows, the Fundconsidersonly cashand
For purposesof the state,me,lrt
inveshentswith anoriginalmaturityof threemonthsor lessto be cashandcash
equivalents.
Investments:
based
The Fundrecordsall investmentsat fair value. Fair valueis established
marketquotationsfor equityanddebtsecurities.
uponreadilydetsrminable
The Fuqd has significant investmentsin mutual fi:nds, common stocks,
govemmentsecurities,and corporatebonds held by Celrtal Bank & Trust
to variousrisks,zuchasinterestrate,
Company.Inveshelrt securitiesareexposed
with certain
of
the
level
of risk associated
Because
credit
rislc.
and
market,
possiblethat changesin valuesof
inveshent securities,it is at leastreasonably
inveshent securitieswill occr:r in the near term and zuch changescould
matoially affectthe amountsreportedin thebalancesheet.
Allowancefor uncollectibleaccounts:
As of June30, 2015 and 201,4,zubstantiallyall of the me,mberpremiums
andarealso
receivableconsistof advancebillings on thenextyear's
prenriums
for
the
receivable
currentor
includedin defemed
revenue.Any me,mber
prior yearsarereviewedby management
andevaluatedfor collectibility.
No proviiionfor doubtfulaccormts
hasbeenmadeatJune30,2015and2014,as
management
considersall amountsfully collectible.
Reinsurance:
TheFundusesreinsurance
agreements
to reduceits exposure
to largelossesonall
permitsrecoveryof aportionof lossesfrom
typesof insuredevents.Reinsurance
reinsurers,
althoughit doesnot discharge
theprimaryliability oftheFundasdirect
insuer of the risls reinsured. The Fund doesnot report reinsuredrisks as
liabilitiesunlessit is probablethatthoseriskswill notbe coveredby thereinsurer.

NOTESTO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

recoguition:
Revenueand expense
Menrberpre,lniunsrevenueis recognizedovertheperiodto whichtheinsurance
billed but not
mernberpre,lniums
represents
relates.Deferredreve,nue
cov€rage
yet eanretl.
andmarketingfeesand
preuriums,manageme,lrt
for reinsurance
Fundexpenses
royaltiesareexpefftedratablyovertheperiodof coverage.
Incometaxes:
rue
fromincometaxesr:nderSection115of theInternalReve,
TheFundis exe,lnpt
to
the
Fund's
related
directly
not
Code.However,incomefrom certainactivities
pu4)osemaybe subjectto taxationasunrelatedbusinessincome.
ta:r-exempt
As of June30, 2015and 2014,theFunddid not haveanyaccruedinterestor
penaltiesrelatedto incometax liabilities,andno interestor penaltieshavebeen
chargedto operationsfor theyearsthe,nended.
Estimates:
in conformitywithaccountingprinciples
Thepreparationof financialstatements
generallyaccepted
to make
in theUnitedStatesofAmericarequiresmanageme,ff
ofassets
and
liabilities
estimates
andassumptions
thataffectthereportedamounts
and disclosureof contingentassetsand liabilities at the dateof the financial
statEme,nts
and the reportedamormtsof revenuesand expensesduing the
reportingperiod.Actualresultscouldditrer from thoseestimates.
Themostsignificantestimateincludedin thefinancialstaternents
is theestimated
liabilityfor futureclaims(seeNote5).
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Legaloregulatory and geographicrisk:
Legal and regulatoryrisk is the risk that changesin the legal or regulatory
will occurandcreateadditionallossesor
in whichaninsureroperates
environment
by theinsurerin pricingits products.Thatis, regulatory
not anticipated
expe115ies
to reduceinsurerprofitsor newlegaltheoriesmaycreatecosts
initiativesdesigned
The
for the insurerbeyondthosecure,ntlyrecordedin the financialstate,ments.
Fund is exposedto this risk by writing all of its businessin Kentucky,thus
inoeasing its exposureto a single jruisdiction. This risk is reducedby
underwritingandlossadjustingpracticesthatidentify andminimizetheadverse
impactof thisrisk.
risk is therisk thatcatastophiolosseswill occurin oneconcentated
Geographic
areawheretheFunddoesbusiness.TheFundmitigatesthis risk by adheringto
coverage.
reinsurance
specifiedundemritingpracticesandby obtainingadequate
Newlyissuedstandardnot yet effective:
BoardhasissuedaccountingstandardNo.
TheFinancialAccountingStandards
theaccounting
for
concerning
2014-09,RarcnuefromContractswith Cu,storners,
is effectivefor yearsbeginningafterDece,mber
revenuerecognition.Thestandard
impactthat adoptionof the Standard
will
1fos
15,2018.TheFundis evaluating
haveon futurefinancialpositionandresultsof operations.
events:
Subsequent
eventshavebeenevaluated
Subsequent
tbrougbOctober29,2015,whichis the
datethe financialstaternents
wereavailableto be issued.

Note 2.

Invesh ents
Invesfine,nts
arecarriedat fair valueas determinedbasedon quotedpricesin active
markets.Inveshentsheldin atrustfundatCental Bank& TrustCompanyatJune30,
2015consisted
of thefollowing:

NOTES TO FINAI.{CIAL STATEMENTS

FaceValue
Securities:
Mortgage-Backed
FederalNationalMortgageAssociation
Federatllome Ioan MortgageGoldPool
FedemlHomeLoanBank
FederalFarmCreditBark
Pools
Securities
FannieMaeMortgage-Backed
Association
Govemm€xfNationalMortgage
FederalHomeLoanMortgage

Fair
Value

$10,822,964 $10,866,263$10,669,743
2,5L0,20L
2,5!4,394
2A32,074
6,o00,ooo 6,109,790 5,984,955
4,ooo,ooo 3,g98,ooo 3,900,105
2,450,529
2,420,580
2,359,258
244,355
246,t21
239,839
1.205.618
t.231.002
r.225.000
27.A79^l3s 27.386.t50 26.965.506
2.200.000

U.S.Treasurynotes

Cost

2.221.289

2.207,336

11.715.000 11.835"711 11.816"193

Corporatebonds

11.320.631 13.482^545

Comnonstocks

4.400.673

Mutualfirnds

4.455"006

851J64./54 S5&926585

Totalinvestments

Inveshentsheldin a trustfund at Cental Bank& TrustCompanyat June30,2014
consistedof the following:
FaceValue
Securities:
Mortgage-Backed
FederalNationalMortgageAssociation
FederalHomeIoan MortgageGoldPool
FederalHomeLoanBark
FederalFarmCrdit Bank
Securities
FannieMaeMortgage-Backed
Pools
FederalHomeLoanMortgage

Corporatebonds

Cost

Fair
Value

$ 7,890,632 $ 7,892,854 $ 7,63r,923
806,588
771,L57
798,7L3
7,277,940 7,L7L,245
7,250,000
4,250,000 4 , 1 1 3 , 9 6 9
4,250,000
l,43l,g7g
L,408,782
1,453,134
3.205.507 3.185"973
3.195.000
24.765.571 24.8s6.892 24.362.731.
12.170.000

t2.286.740

12.420.000

Commonstocks

8.087.449

Mutualfunds

4.580"507

4.703.242

228.105

235.935

1.029.501

1.161.143

Municipalbonds
Otherinvesfinents

t0.t54.372

s51.069.194s53.037.423

Totalinveshents

10
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annualmaturitiesof the fair marketvalueof investmentsat Jrme30,
The aggregate
z}Ls,baseduponstatedmatruitydatesareasfollows:
Duewithinoneyear
Dueafteroneyeartlrouglr five years
Dueafterfive yearstbrougfotenyears
Dueaftertenyears
Commonstocks
Mutualfunds

s 3,7L3,576
15,130,078
13,662,644
8,482,737
13,482;45
4.455"006
ss8.926.586

Note3.

FairValue Measurements
Accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin the United Statesof Americaestablisha
frarneworkfor measuringfair value.Thatframeworkprovidesafair valuehierarchythat
usedto measurofair value. Thehierarchy
prioritizestheinputsto valuationtechniques
pricesin activemarketsfor identicalassets
quoted
priority to unadjusted
givesthehigfoest
inputs(level3). Thethree
or liabilities (evel 1) andthe lowestpriority to unobservable
value
hierarchy
are
desctibed
as
follows:
levelsof thefair
Level 1 -

quotedpricesfor
areunadjusted
Inputsto thevaluationmethodolory
identicalassetsor liabilities in activemarketsthat theFundhasthe
ability to access.

Leve|2 -

Inputsto thevaluationmethodology
include:quotedpricesfor similar
assetsor liabilitie.sin activeor inactivemarkets;inputsotherthan
quotedpricesthat meobservable
for the assetor liabilitg inputsthat
princrpally
are derived
from or corroborated
by observablemarket
data by correlationor other means.If the assetor liability has a
specified(contractual)term,thelevel2 inputmustbeobservable
for
zubstantiallytheftll te,r:nof the assetor liability.

Level3 -

Inputsto thevaluationmethodologyareunobservable
andsignificant
to thefah valuemeasure,ment.

The assetor liability's fair valuemeasurement
level within thefair valuehierarchyis
basedonthelowestlevel of anyinputthatis significantto thefair valuemeasurement.
Valuationtechniques
usedneedto maximizetheuseof observable
inputsandminimize
inputs.
theuseofunobservable

1l
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All assetshavebeenvaluedusinga marketapproach.Followingis a descriptionof the
usedfor assetsmeasuredat fair value. Therehavebeenno
valuationmethodologies
usedatJune30,2015and20t4.
in methodologies
changes
quotedmarketpriceas
Commonstockandmutualfunds- vahredattheunadjusted
of thefinancialstatementdate.
atthe
secrnities-valued
andmortgage-backed
U.S.Treasurynotes
Corporatebonds,
quotedmarketpricesfor similarassets.
Theprecedingmethodsdescribedmayproducea fair valuecalculationthatmaynotbe
althougfo
ofnet realizablevalueor reflectiveof futurefair values.Furthermore,
indic-ative
with othermarket
andconsistent
theFundbelievestheirvaluationmethodsareappropriate
thefair value
to
determine
or asstrmptions
theuseof differentmethodologies
participants,
of ..rtuio financialinstnrmentscouldresultin a differentfair valuemeasue,rrenlat the
reportingdate.
assets
setforth,bylevel,withinthefairvalue.hierarchy,theFund's
Thefollowingtables
at fair valueasof June30,2015and20t4:
Level 1

Total

$26,965,506 926,965,506
2,207,336
2,207,336
11,816,193 11,816,193

Mortgage-backedsecr:rities
U.S. Treasurynotes
Corporatebonds
Commonstocls:
Basicmaterials
Consumergoods
Financial
Healthcare
Indushial goods
Services
Technology

utilities
Mutualfunds:
Internationalfund
Mid capfund
Smallcapfund
Alternativefund
Total assetsat fair value

June30.2015
Level2

$1,463,786
1,901,901
1,581,942
2,196,796
1,573,451
2,190,633
2,49L,463
92,583

1.,463,796
1,go1,go1
t,5gl,g42
2,196,796
'1,,573,457

1,537,1,24
l,206,g5g
1,397,355
313.669

1,537,124
1,206,959
1,397,355
313.669

2J.94,633
2,491,463
92,583

s17.937.551 $40J.89*031 $t8,926JE6

L2
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Jfu
Level1

Totai

$24,362,731 824,362,73r
12,420,040 12,420,000

securities
Mortgage-backed
Corporatebonds
Commonstocks:
Basicmaterials
goods
Consumer
Financial
Healthcare
Indusfiialgoods
Services
Technolory
Utilities
Mutualfunds:
Internationalfund
Md capfund
Smallcapfund
Municipalbonds
tradedfund
Exchange

7,4L9,339
7,321,874
1,140,544
1,387,814
L,622,541
1,428,640
L,768,210
65,410

$1,419,339
1,32r,874
1,L40,54
1,387,8r4
1,622,54r
L,428,640
L,768,210
65,410
1,815,681
1,830,204
1,057,357

1,815 ,681
1,830,204
1,057,357
'
235,935
235,935
1.161.143 1.1,61.143

s14.8s7.6t4 $33J_79JO9 $53.037.423

Total assetsat fair value

Note 4.

Level2

OtherAssets
Otherassetsconsistof the following:

Prepaidadministativefees
fees
Prepaidmanagement
Duefrom I(ACo
Fund
Duefrom KACo-WorkersCompensation

20r5

2014

$250,987
12,241
2AA8
2.058

s269,431
70,761
2.058

s267'694 s282.250
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Note 5.

EstimatedUnpaid ClaimsLiabilities
UnderKentuckyLaw,theFundis requiredto payall valid claimsagainslits me,mbers.
The estimatedliability for futurestaims,net of estimatedrecoveriesfor reinsurance,
deductiblesand subrogationwas determinedby Fund managerientas a result of
consultationwith theFund'sactuary,OliverWynanActuarialConsulting,Inc. for the
yearsendedJune30,2015and20t4.
factorssuchaslosscontol efforts,claimtendsand
Thisestimateisbaseduponvarious
historicalclaimsinformation.To the extentthat claimsinformationvariesfrom the
inme,mbers'equityreflect
andchanges
expenses
of revenues,
the state,ment
estimate,
year
they
occur.
in the
adjustments
at 2Yoand
For the yearsendedJune30, 2015and 2014,theliability wasdiscounted
and
yield
inveshnents
its
on
uponanestimateof theFund's
4.Oyo,respectivelybased
expectedclaimspaymentpatternsas developedby the actuary. The loss payne'lrt
patte,l:rusedcouldvary significantlyfrom actual,whichwouldhavea directeffecton
for thetimevalue
staims. Thefiability,withoutconsideration
theliability for estimated
and
approximately
$
was
of money for 2015 aad.20!4, respectively,
$
insuredevents,which
aliability for bothreportedandunreported
TheFundestablishes
claim adjustment
related
and
paym.ents
of
losses
of
both
funge
esfrmates
includes
expenses.The following representschangesin thoseaggregateliabilities, net of
forthe yearsendedJune30,2015and2074:
recoveries,
2015

20r4

Unpaid s[6ims and claim adjusbnentexpensesat
beginning ofyear
Incurred slaims and claim adjustmentexpe,nses:
Provision for insured eve,lrtsof curent year and
increasesin provision for insured eventsofprior
yearsnet ofrecoveries
Pa)4aents:
paid
Claim and cleim adjustmentexpe,nses
athibutable to inswed evetrtsof cu:rent and
prior yearsnet ofrecoveries collected
Unpaid claims and claim adjustmentexpensesat
end of year

14

$42089.000 $393tL000
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Note 6.

UnallocatedLossAdjustmentExpenses
An estimatedliability for future expensesof handlingprior year claimshas been
andtheFund'sactuaryasof June30,2015and2014,and
bymanage,lnent
detennined
expenses.
lossadjustment
recordedasunallocated

Note 7.

Concentrationof Credit Risk
TheFundmaintainsits cashaccountsat variousbanksin Kentucky.Accountsat each
bank are guaranteedby the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(FDIC) up to
$250,000. At June 30, 2015,the uninsuredcashbaiancestotaledapproximately
$15,309,000.

Note 8.

RelatedParF Transactions
The Fund purchasese,lrrployeedishonestyfidelity bond covoage and business
whichis
Company,Inc.,
fromCommonwealthlnsurance
coverage
income/exhaexpense
(COLT)
LeasingTnrst
Cor:nties
awhollyownedzubsidiaryofKentuckyAssociationof
for theyearsendedJune30,2015and201.4was
andarelatedpartyof I(ACo.Expense
$950,000and$850,000,respectively.
with KACo in whichtheFund
TheFundis underaProgramAdministrationAgreement
Totalfeesfor
expenses.
andadministrative
KACo for certainmanage,ment
reimburses
3 and$t ,233,769,respectively.
theyearsendedJune30,2015 and2014were$1,262,01
feesof $250,987
Fundhadprepaidadministrative
As of June30,2015and20'l,4,the
ard $269,43I nrespectively.
with I(ACo in vthichtheFund
TheFundis underaProgramAdministationAgreernent
services. The fee is basedon 2Yoof eamed
paysKACo for certainmanagement
pre,nniums
collected.For the yearsendedJune30, 2015and 2014,+heagreeme,nt
ofeamedpremiums
in additiontothe2o/o
feeof $343,400
includedabasemanagement
and
collected.Totalfeesfor theyearsendedJune30,201,5and2014were$1,097,093
AsofJune30,2015and2014,theFundhadprepaid8l2,24l
$1,090,366,respectively.
to KACo.
respectively,
and$10,761,

15
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with KACo thatrequirestheFundto payaroyalty
TheFunclhasa licensingagreement
to KACo in returnfor theuseof KACo's nameandlogo. For eachof theyearsended
royaltywasa fixedamountof $1,000.
June30,2015and2014,the
GuarantyFund.
Program
The
KACo etablishedtheKentuckyAssociationofCounties
purposeof the GuarantyFrmdis to makeavailable,on an asneededbasis,financial
serviceagreements
by andoperatingunder
supportto thevariousprogramssponsored
with KACo, whichincludestheFund.TheGumantyFundreceivescontributionsfrom
KACo andcertainof its programs.The Funddid not makeanycontibutionsto the
GuarantyFnndfor theyearsendedJune30, 2015and20l4.
KACo establishedthe KACo FinanceCorporation. Ttre purposeof the Finance
to allow countiesandeligible
Corporationis to createa statewidebondpool syste,m
AsofJune30,2015and2014,the
subdivisionstoissuebondscarryinganAArating.
whichare
ofbondsoftheKACoFinanceCorporation,
Fundhaspurchased
$2,280,000,
heldin tnrstat CentralBaok& TrustCompany.
Fundat June30,
The Fundhasa receivableduefrom KACo-WorkersCompensation
Compensation
I(ACO-Workers
inthe amountof$2,058andapayableto
2015and2014
due
from
KACo at
receivable
has
a
The
Company
Fundat June30,2014of $59,919.
June30,2015in theamountof $2,408.

Note9.

Litigation
in litigation by a former me,mberrelatedto a wrongful
The Fund is a defe,ndant
While thefinal outcomeof
terminationlawsuitof anemployeeof theformerme,mber.
is of theopinionthatthe
at thistime,management
this litigation cannoffs determined
ultimateliability, if any,fromthefinal resolutionof thismatterwill nothaveamaterial
effectontheFr:nd'sfinancialstatements.
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